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SOMETHING NEW IN

SUMMER DRINKS,
LEMOM SHF.RHKTS.

OKANCK SHKKHKTS.

AT

Wl II. K IMS CO'S,
WimvvsA-- Hawmioi.s oi.n st AMi.

TKY ONE.

W. H.&R. S, TUCKER & CO.

Gentlemen's
Negligee Shirts.

A gentleman cannot af-
ford to te without some ofthese comfortable gar-ments. The variety is lar-
ger than usual. They are
shown in Benuelas.Oxfonl
Gam hriil c;e. Palmettoes
Hatiste. Zephyrs. Madras
Percale Trices 50c.. 75c..i.x ami up.

h:nti,km iwn
M MMi:R IMKRU KAR.

Gauze Shirts, short ami
Ion; sleeves. Lisle thread
Shuts. Balbriian and
X ainsook Shirts ami I) in w -

crs. Klastic Seam Drawers
in cotton and linen.

Complete lines ot (Scuts'
Furnishings in hih jrade
Jjoods, at reasonable prices.

W, H.&B.S, Tucker & Co,,

123 and CJ.5 Fay ttevilh- - St.

NEW HERRINGS.

J. R. FERRALL & CO.,
Ti'i FAVKTTK VII.I.i: sr.

We are reviving regulnr packing North( arolina Koeand Cut Herrings directlrointhe fisheries, and ,nn n1Mke
low pricen.

A very choieo lot VH IL.ins
. ' "m Une N. C. Mams.

Ferris' Hmuih,
Smoked Iteef
and Toijjjucf,

Orange I'.rand Snml! Hrnns,
Harvey's Hue l:reK!.ff.i Bacon,

The Celelra'eI
Magnolia Hams
nod Vaii.olin
Shoulders.

ICED TEA AND COFFEE

I'OU ICKI) COKFKK
rsK--

iur Fine Ground Colees.

oiur in. en j)
3i.riiA, RI.UACAIi;.j ANI Java,

:ic 3 lbs for 11.00.

T K I M KK A MARACAI ISO,
"'"c I er pouud.

Ol K M'CI AL MIXTURE.
M A KACAl HO AD KK),

"o per pouud.
Hn-rl.- , r'a Momaja unci Arhuekle's Aiiosaand Hartola

At Manufacturercs' Prices.

J O K ICE I) TEA
HE-N- O,

Ki'd tc Chinese drink; Xo Paint;
No Poison.

. HAS NO EQUAT,
I it her f.r Hot or Cold Tea 'TV per pound.

i U'. V '., and Vh pound Packa..
had.- - Supplied at Importers' PricesCases enutain 20 to 21 pounds.

K VI It,V CJIIOIOIS,
Umipoudei Hi!1 OoIoiik, Green and JUack

l'fas,orth cite, our price 40c lb.

S I 31 31 E R I) It I N K S.
COXCKNTltATKI) LF.MONADK.

Orange, Claret, Piiuaople and Raspberryp lavors,
We per Kottle.

Shalcr'a Kii.spb.-rr- Syrup and Vinegar,' c and f l.co per bottle.

II I RES KOOT It EH,
-- c. INek'ixe mikes live Kallous of a Deli- -

' us, Heatliful Summer Dank.

W. G. & A. B.

stronacn.
grocer,

-- Bakers and Candy Manufacturers- .-

STRONAGH'S BAKERY

l'.KST OK KVKKVTH IN(i
In Plain ar.i Fancy Cakes Fresh Hiked

K.very Day.
A 111 in 11.

HAMMOCKS.
We !;;vr a few Ham-.u'lv- ks

at N lc, would
he chenp at $1, hasc-Ia- ll

Caps 10c, cost
$2.20 per doz to mak;

halls 4c. up, bats 9c,
full line belts 5c up,

fans for everybody
and description.

Gauze Shirts 7 Cents Up,

Men's gau.o under-
wear and anything

you want in furnish-
ing goods for men,

ladies and children.
Corsets 24c. up. Full

line gloves, handker-
chiefs and toil t gloves,

umbrellas. We have
thcin for less than fac-

tory prices. Are you go-i.'.- g

to the mountains, to
sea or stay at home,

' "ine and look at our

Trunks, Bags and Valises,

We will save you f)0
per cent in this de-

partment. We have
trunks as low as 37c.

Buggy whips (V. up.
Lap robes )0c. up.
Shoes ami slippers,

we have no competi-
tion. We are scllin"

shoes and slippers
for less than we can
buy them at factory.

How can we or any
one else do this? It is

PLUCK, NERVE, AND PUSH,

A shoe factory failed
a few days ago, our

buyers were on the spot
with cash in hand took

the stock at 3oc in the
'"liar. We will oiler

you these goods at 35
per cent less than you

eanbuyat the factory.'t 's as much pleasure
en....
.'"r us to sell

. goods- "P H IS to von
to lj;'y them. The

LYON RACKET STORE
' (ntre St., Goldsboro, and 12U Fay-ctlcYili- e

St., Ralegh .

TIIE SILVER BILL

ivss,:s tiik sknati: in:u ovMIi:illtLi: UlvKATi:.
A Hill KxleiidHiK tl.e ICiil-Ilou- r Lawlo Laborers 01, ;overiuiieiit Work.

1'ilhM'N Uie IIoiiiso.
Hy Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Washington, July 1. Senate At
the opening of the proceedings the Sen-
ate agreed to adjourn from to-da- y until
Tuesday next. Mr. Mcpherson (oem.)
of New Jersey announced that he with-
drew all objections, express or implied,
made yesterday to the unanimous agree-
ment entered into to take a vote on the
silver bill at 2 o'clock to-da- y, and he
said he should offer no dilatory motion
ot any kind to prevent a vote being
taken at the time named if Senators so
desired. Mr. Siew;ut briefly stated
he did not desire to place anv Senator at
a disadvantage, and he suggested an cx-t- t

ntionof the time for taking the vote
till Wednesday next at 3 o'clock. Mr
Paddock (rep.) of Nebraska, and Mr'
Carey (rep.) of Wyoming wanted fur-
ther time, and suggested Monday of
next week. This suggeston was second-
ed by Mr. Gorman, who said Senators

n his side held him somewhat
remiss for not having objectedto the unanimous consent. At the same
time he admitted that the Senate was
bound in honor to carry out its agree-
ment, and that Mr. Stewart had the Sen-
ate in his power. Jlut he suggested to
him now publicly, as he had already done
privately, that it would hardly be fair
under the circumstances, to take advant-
age of what was evidently a mi.sunder
standing on the part of many Senators
Mr. Pugh (dem.) of Alabama, called at-
tention to the fact that his colleague (Mr.
Morgau) was absent from the Scuate
under the impression that no action
would be taken on this matter till 2
o'clock. Mr. Stewart expressed a wil
lingness to extend the time tiu Thursday
next, at 4 o'clock, but agreed to wait
Mr. Morgan's arrival at 2 p. m. be-
fore asking the Senate to come to
a unanimous agreement. Shortly be-
fore 2 o'clock Mr. Morgan obtained the
lloor and said: "I am informed that be-
fore I reached the Senate this morningsome discussion was hd about the
change of time for takinrr a vote on the
silver bill, and that it was suspended on
account oi my aosence. 1 have enquired
amonir Senators us to who di .Hired a

change to be made and I could find no
one who desired it. I inouired of the
Senator from New Jersev. lie said bo
was physically unable to make a speech.I had been informed that the junior Sen
ator from New York (Mr. Hill) de-
sired to sneak on the bill
him and he x;iirt he
say he had any such des re, but
if it were postponed he probablymirht speak on it. but 1 ii did n nr' 7 -- - - n; i.1 : i. i : o . i -ucsuc uie uui postponed lor that nnr- -

pose. Had the Senator from New York,
who is a new comer amonir na ilcii-or- i

to speak, I would be very glad to givehim that opportunity. I now rise to in-

quire if any proposition to postpone has
been submitted to the Senate. Mr.
Manderson (in the chair) said there had
been some discussion but no proposition.Mr. Morgan: "Then, as I have no de-
sire to change the time, I will resume
my seat." Mr. Vest remarked that there
was a motion to recommit pending; to
which Mr. Stewart replied that thiwas
in violation of the argument. Upon this
question an animated debate arose, dur-
ing which the hour of two o'clock arriv-
ed and the chair laid before the Senate
the unfinished business, being the Stew-
art bill, and called attention to the
agi cement entered into to take a vote on
this bill at 2 o'clock. The chair ruled that
he had no power to enforce an agreementof the Senate, and that under a strict
observance of the rules f the Senate the
motion to recommit was in order. Mr.
Morgan appealed from the ruliny of the
chair, lie said that to recommit the
bill without instructions was simply to
destroy it. The finance committee had
already reported against the bill. The
obvious purpose was, of course, to defeat
the bill. Senators could excuse them-
selves from voting against the bill under
the false pretext that their motive was
to get a better bill. But the countrywould understand that a vote to
recommit was a vote against the
bill. Mr. Harris (dem.) of Tennes-
see, said he should sustain the rulingof the chair because he believed it was
in accord with the rules of the Senate,
though in violation of the uuanimous
agreement. Mr. Gorman stated that
four years ago, on the Chinese question,Mr. logalls had ruled that a similar
motion, made by him (Mr. Gorman) was
not in violation of a unanimous agree-ment. After further discusssion Mr.
Morgan said his appeal having sub-
served its purpose withdraw it.
Mr. Gorman appealed to the Senator
from Alabama to grant a further post-
ponement, reciting the circumstances
under which the unanimous consent had
been given. After a heated colloquy be-
tween the Senator from Nevada(Mr. Stew-
art) and the Senator from Connecticut
(Mr. Piatt) with a desire to show Mr.
Stewart that there was no desire to fili-
buster ajrainst the bill. Mr. M orr:in nr.
pressed a willingness to postpone the
consideration to Thursday next. Mr.
Dolph expressed a "Willi nfrnf'KS tk wifK
draw his motion to rcrommi. if i xr0' 0
thought to be in violation of the unani
mous agreement, thomrh ho rli.i. o " 1IUIthink it was. Mr. Palmer expressed a
hope that the motion wnnlfl ytt Ko i.tWK

drawn, as it was in his opinion the proper
way of disposing of the matter. He was
tired of the insinuations about Senators
wanting to dodge. He did not believe
there was anyone who desired to evade
responsibility in this matter. Mr.
Stewart said he could not assentto a postponen ont nv.M. i.1 - vvvut V ' 1 1 LUCcondition that all dilatory motionsshould be ruled nnt At. atJill. iTHJltfiiU.Then let us get to a vote now." The
president pro tern annoon,! thaf tv,
question was on the motion of the Sena
tor irom urecon fAlr n,.ii. ui. ,1..
bill and amendments ho ro..:....jcuiuuiuiec on finance. Mr Hill
(dem.) of New York: "Is debate in or-
der on that proposition ?" The President

pro tem: "Under the rules of the Senate
debate is in order. The chair has
called the attention of the Senate to the
agreement which the chair is powerlessto enforce." Mr. Frye: "But under the
agreement debate is not in order "
Mr. Vest (dem.) of Missouri, asked
unanimous consent that the Senator fromNew ork be allowed to proceed. Con-
sent being given, Mr. Hill, who was lis-
tened to in silent attention, said : "I de-
sire to speak a single word in regard tothis particular motion. The motion to
recommit, which I understand, is the
pending question. I am not quite pre-
pared to agree that that motion is in or-
der at tlrs time. That question, how-
ever, is not before the Senate. An ap-
peal was taken by the Senator from Ala-
bama against the ruling of the chair-bu- t

that appeal has been withdrawn, and'
it is unnecessary that I should ex-
press any opinion upon that ques-tion. It might be purely a question of
parliamentary law. But it seems to
me strange if the Senate recognizes the
r'ght to make an agreement of the charac-
ter that it has no right to enforce it. Irise to simply say that I shall vote againstthe motion to recommit, not on parlia-
mentary grounds but because I believe
that the motion to recommit is in viola-
tion of the unanimous consent given to
take a vote on the bill and amendments
at 2 o'clock. The roll was called on the
motion to recommit and resulted veas

o, navs oi, so mat tne motion was lost,
Mr. Vest moved that the consideration of
the pending bill be postponed until
the first Monday of December next.
Mr. Stewart protested that this motion
was in violation of the agreement. The
president pro tem : "Under the rules of
the Senate it is in order." Mr. Stewart :

"Under the rules of the Senato htunder the agreement. T ask fho ,.h.,;..
to rub; upon the agreement " Tim nn.
ident pro tem: "The chair is powerlessto enforce the agreement." Mr. Black-
burn (dem.) of Kentuekv
table Mr. Vest's motion and ,m
proposition demanded the yeas and
nays. The motion to table was lost
28 to 28, a tie vote, a similar tie defeated
the motion to postpone until December.
Mr. Stewart's amended bill then came
before the Senate. Mr. Hale (rep.) of
Maine moved to adjourn. Lost. Mr.
Vest moved to strike out of Mr. Stew-
art's amended bill the proviso that for-
eign silver coins and bullion formed by
melting down silver coins should be ex-
cluded from the provisions of the act.
Mr. Stewart accepted the amendment
and it was adopted without a
division. Dilatory motions of va-
rious kinds were for a time resorted
to. Mr. Allison (rep.) of Iowa, moved
that the act go into effect the first of
July, 181)3. Lost. Mr. Warren's (rep.)of Wyoming, amendment offered yester-
day excluding from the operaions of the,act all bullion from any source whatever'
except bullion purchased" from mines in
the United States, was negatived without
a division. The bill was then re-

ported from the committee of tho
whole to the Senate with the fol
low mi; imiciiument attaened to it on
the motion of Mr. Morgan: "That
the secretary of the treasury shall
proceed to have coined all the silver bul-
lion in the treasury purchased with silver
coin certificates:" Mr. Morgan explainedthat as the bill repealed the act of 1890
there would be no provision for coina"e
of silver dollars unless this amendment
was adopted. The bill was ordered to
a third reading and passed, 29 to 25.
The final vote on the adoption of the
bill was in detail as follows: Yeas
democrats: Bate, Berry, Blackburn,
Blodgctt, Butler, Cockrell, Faulk
ner, George, Harris. Hill, Kenna,
Kyle (F. A.) Mills, Morgan, Ransom,
Turpie and Vest 17. Republicans:
Allen, Cameron, Dubois, Jones, (Nevada)
Mitchell, PelTer (farmers' alliance),
Sanders, Shoup, Squire, Stewart, Teller
and Wolcott 12. Total 29. Nays-Demo- crats:

lirice, Carlisle, Gorman,
Gray, McPherson, Palmer and White 7.
Republicans: Allison, Carey, Cullom,'
Davis, Dawes, Dickson, Dolph, Felton,
Gallinger, Hale, Hawley, Manderson,
Perkins, Proctor, Sawyer, Stockbridge,Warren and Washburn 18. Total 25.
At 5 p. m. the Senate went into execu-
tive session and adjourned until Tuesdav
next.

IIoiimo of ItepreKoiiliiiivcK.
On motion of Mr. Hatch (dem.) of

Missouri, the conference report on the
agricultural bill was agreed to. Mr.
Andrew (dem.) of Massachusetts, re-

ported favorably, from the committee on
civil service reform, the resolution re
cently introduced regarding the alleged
violation of the civil service law by Go-
vernment officials in Alabama, and recom-

mending that an investigation be made
by a committee of three, to be appointed
by the speaker. The floor was then ac-
corded, under the special order, to the
committee on labor. A bill was passed
granting thirty days leave of absence
each year to employees in the bureau of
engraving and printing. The next bill was
to limit the daily service of laborers and
mechanics employed upon the publicworks of the United States. The bill
extends the provisions of the eight hour
law of 1868 to laborers and mechanics
in the employ of contractors and sub-
contractors on government works, and
makes it illegal to allow a laborer or
mechanic to work more than eight hours
a day, thus prohibiting evasion of the
law. It imposes proper penalties for a
wilful violation of the law and provides
measures to secure its enforcement. Mr.
Tarsney (dem.) of .Missouri said that the
bill would secure a practical enforce-
ment intended to be secured by the law
of 1S;8. Mr. Powers (rep.) of Vermont
opposed the 'bill and thought that if a
man desired to work more than eight
hours a day, he should be allowed
to do so. Mr. Chipman (dem.) of Michi-
gan, favored the bill. It was clearly in
the interest of the laboring classes. Eighthours a day was sufficient for laboring
men. More than that would make them
beasts of burden. Excessive labor tend-
ed to m;4e men discontented, unsocial
and vicious. He believeel that the laborer
needed rest and family affiliation. The
debate continued in a perfunctory wav
for three hours, and after three roll-cal- ls

the bill was passed, yeas 164, nays 31,
and the House then took a recess until 8
o'clock for the consideration of pension
bills. Adjourned.

IN lOHKH.N I. A N its.
The Latent Nem from Aen.M the

Water.
By Cahle to the State Chronicle.

Election in (.real Itritaln.
Loni,on, July 1. The general election

opened to-da- y ith the return, without
opposition, of Lord Randolph Churchill
conservative, from South Paddington!
Mr. Gladstone's ad Ircss in Ediubur" is
the topic everywhere and is eagerly"pe-ruse- d

by both parties. The Tories accuse
Mr. Gladstone of raising a clas
issue, and of pandering to the
popular prejudice against the rich
and titled in order to gratify his per-sonal ambition for power. The liberals
on the other hand argue that Mr. Glad-
stone has effectually spiked the guns of
his adversaries and that he has answered
completely the charge that there was
something hidden in his scheme of home
nile- - They assert that his arraignmentof the educated and upper classes is more
than justified by the history of the coun-
try within the past fifty vetirs and that
Mr. Gladstone has gladly vindi-
cated the right and the ability of the
common people of Great Britain to con-
trol and direct the affairs of the nation.
There is no doubt that Mr. Gladstone
has struck a most popular key-not- e.

There is a tremendous rush to-da- y for
his speech and it is already being "made
ready in pamphlet form for distribution. ,V a T

imuugnout the t inted Kingdom. The
liberals regard it as the platform of
their campaign and will be guided by it
everywhere iu their appeals to the
voters.
The ";iaiid Old Jlan" Tendered n ICe-ccpti-

London, July 30. Mr. Gladstone was
tendered an enthusiastic reception at
Edinburg, where he spoke this cvenim'at the music hall. The building was
crowded to its utmost capacity and his
remarks were listened to with great satis-
faction. He said he would deal tonbdit
mainly with Ireland. Mr. Gladstone de
nounced what he called th mrnn Iri. L--

of the government in preventing the poll-
ings from being held on Saturday. It
was a trick that showed fear of the work
ing classes and would recoil upon the
heads of its authors. Lord Salisbury's
manifesto, Mr. Gladstone said, w;:s a
singular document, mark in"" a 1, i t i iriou
epoch. The

a
more

.
it
i

was read'
.

ami studied T

ine greater would he the vu tory of the
liberal party at the polls. Lord Salisbury,in his manifesto denounced the land
league and the leaders in the plan of
campaign.

lope l.eo i:ri.kM S Kci-cl- .

Paris, July 1. The Figaro publishesa letter from Pope Leo to the Bishop of
Grenoble, in which the Pope expresses
regret that some professing Catholics
allege that the recent injunctions of the
Holy See were intended to afWt ioi;t;
cal affairs. The Pone denies v m.r,.
to enter into political controversies, but
he says that when the church and politicsare closely bound together the Pope will
determine the action of the church The
Pope says that it is the duty of the
French Catholics to defend arid fuster
the faith, and the Pontiff mmliea to Qn
honest men to te in overcomingthat sectarian persecution which is com-passin- g

the religious and moral ruin of
France.

l ighting lor Their Country.
Dl'ULiN, July 1. Reports of election

rows come from various parts of the
country. During a light arising from
the Burning in efiigv of IfeaU an.l
O'Brien, a Parncllite was stabbed. In
lialina. Mayo county, to dav John nillinn
and Mr. Daniel Grillv were nelt.oH win,
stale eggs, cabbages and stonp Tl.
police interfered. Mr. Dillon
speech guarded !v constables whilo
others kept watch upon the audience to
prevent distbrbance. There was a pro-
longed fight with fists between Parnel-lite- s

and Nationalists during a meetingof the Drogheda guardians to-da-

ltcii.-M- l for an Arbitrator.
Rome, July 1. The American and

British ambassadors have requested Italyto appoint an arbitrator to take part in
the settlcmentof the controversy between
the United States and Great Britain re-

garding the Bering Sea.

Trouble l!rcwiii in Oklaho ma.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

El Rend, Okla., July 1. -- Yesterdaywas the last day for the lot jumpers.The ringleaders of the jumpers went be-
fore the Federal town site board and
demanded the books and records, which
were refused them. They left, swear-
ing they would blow up the block iu
which the board has office rooms. The
members of the board arc guardingtheir books and records from beingtaken away, and they declare they will
kill at sight the first'man who attemptsto remove a book. Word has been dis-pateh-

to the Fort for help, but Maj.Woodson is powerless to move without
instruction from Washington.

The Sinking of the "I'red II. Taj lor."
Bv Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Nkw Yokk. July 1. The World this
morning has a special storv of the sink-
ing of the ship "Fred B. Taylor" by the
steamship "Trave" from a representativewho was on board the latter vessel in
which it says that first officer Meisel,
who was in charge of the "Trave" at the
time, seeing it was the best thing to do
for the safety of the ship, deliberatelycut the sailing- - vessel in two.

A ICediielioii in the Public Debt.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Washington, July 1. The monthly
public debt statement issued fIOin the
treasury department to-da- shows a re-
duction in the debt during the last month
of $1,826,903, and during the fiscal year
closed yesterday 1 1,3SG,299.

(;one I i in Smoke.
By Telegiaph to tiie State Chronicle.

Woodland, Cal., July 1. A tire
this afternoon in the business portion of
the town caused very heavy los, and
was attended by several fatalities.

A Democrat I iivalcd.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Providence, R. I., July 1. The Sen-
ate by a party vote has unseated Senator
W. J. Underwood, (democrat) of .

iMionnsiTioxisTs yacatl
THK I'AHTV Jirvr STAND II V TillLoiti:i :han.
A Colored SKler i Intuited ljOilier Call or

Kaec "Mitcr."
Hy Telegraph to the Staie Chronicle.

Cincinnati, Ohio, July i. ja e

prohibition national convention at 2
o'clock this morning Dr. J. B. Cranllll
of Texas, was nominated for vice-Presiden- t.

On motion of A. A. Stevens of
Pennsylvania, the usual resolutions of
thanks were adopted, the statement te
ing made that the prohibitionists had
been better treated in Cincinnati than
anywhere else. General Singleton of-
fered a resolution expressing disappre-
ciation of a certari hotel in refusingservices to celorcc. mm. The rcC
olution was howled down. Af
ter this action a colored delegatefrom Pennsylvania gave the party warn-
ing that it must stand with the colored
men who stand by it. Mrs. Lucy
Thurman, of Michigan, a colored dele-
gate, arose to a question of privilegeand said she lud been insulted by hear-
ing delegates near her ealli
of her race "ni-"ers- Gem-m- l sin.ri...'
ton 8 resolution W.IS r:dlod. . nr. i,n,l- 1 I I

adopted, and at 2M0 this morning the
convention adjourned sine die.

J. B. Cranfill, the nominee for Vice- -

I resident, is from Texas, and is editor
oi the AUrunrr, a prohibition and reform
paper, aiso oi the 1 eras Juij.tixl $ta,,l, , l.

-

A lroMiUiii; Outlook.
f.y Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Nkw York, July 1.- - R. (. Dnil A
Go's, weekly review of trade will say:"A fiscal year never matched in the
whole history of the country, in volume
of industrial production, in magnitudeof domestic exchanges or in foreign trade,has just closed. Failures for the half
year have been 5,:n;$ against 6,071
in 1891, and liabilities $2(1,000 000
against $92,000,000 and on the whole
about the smallest for live years. The
crops of this year promise to be very
satisfactory and the new half year beginswith excellent prospects. The business
failures during the last seven days num- -
ber, for the United States 172 Cm ruin
2t; total 197, against 190 last week and
179 the week previous to the Sm.i
234 for the corresponding week of last
year.

Tlio Itieliiiioml Terminal.
I'.y Telegraph to the Mute Chronicle.

New York. Julv 1 A movement
on foot among the holdersfof the various
juenraond Jerminal security holders to
have a meeting called for the purpose of
considering some step?, by which Drexel,
Morgan A. Co.. mav be ind ueod to
sider their refusal to undertake the re

Of the PrODCrtV Sornritv
holdcrs who are represented in the coin-mitte- e

of fifteen say that they disapprove
"i . i. ijtics action in placing an
obstacle iu the way of a re-org- i.ation
by Drexel, Morgan & Co., and it is un-
derstood that several members will with-
draw from the committee at. the meetingon Wednesday. It is understood tlnd
Mr. Clyde's personal holdings of Rich-
mond Terminal securities are very small,but he seems to be determined to "control
the if possible.

KaiiMiH Itc publican Ton volition.
l?y Telegraph to the .state Chronicle.

Topeka, Kan., July 1. The republi-can convention which did not adjournuntil nearly 2 o'clock this morning was
called to order a few minutes after 9
o'clock and at once proceeded to ballot
for governor. Three ballots had been
taken at the time of adjournment with-
out a choice. On the fifth ballot A. W.
Smith was nominated, receiving four-
teen votes more than was necessary. The
nomination was made unanimous It. R.
Moore was nominated for lieutenant-governo- r

on the third ballot and his
nomination was also made unanimous.

-

A New Kntei priHC at llciilcroii.
Special to t he State Chronicle.

Hendkksox, N. C, July 1. A large
corporation was established here today;the "Davis Brothers Company," capitalstock .$150,000, paid up stock $10,000.Its business is to buy, sell, export, manu-
facture and otherwise handle tobacco.
The incorporators are our stirring ware-
housemen Owen Davis, and his brothers,
T. A. and Buckner Davis.

Compelled to Mop It ii si lies.
Ky Telegraph to the Stale Chronicle.

New Yokk, July 1. The national
note company which recently began busi-
ness in the negotiation of commercial pa-
pers, has been compelled by the govern-
ment to stop business'because of the i lie
gal use of the word "National" in the
title.

.11 r. Whitney Will Not Accept.
Ily Telegraph to the Slate Chronicle.

New York, July 1. William C.
Whitney will not accept the chairman-
ship of the Democratic National commit
tee. "A great many persons have been
good euough to mention my name in
connection with the position," Mr. Whit-
ney said yesterday, "but I will not take-i- t

under any circumstances."
.

Sales of Tolwrrn at Danville.
Uy Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

Danville, Va.. July 1. Sales of leaf
tobacco in June, 1.377.420 pounds beiu"
1,177,728 pounds more than last June
The sales from October 1st to June 30th
inclusive were 32,073,509 pounds, or
543,327 pounds less than for the same-perio-

of the last tobacco year.

Fur the 4'auc of Home llnle.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

New Yokk, July 1. John Kellv.
John Byrne and other prominent Irish- -

Americans have raised $25,000 for the
home rule cause and cabled that sum to
London.

Another Cyclone in Arkansao.
By Telegraph to the Slate Chronicle.

Pine Bluff, Ark., July 1 . A cyclone
passed over Garretson's landing, tweutv
miles east of this city, yesterday morning,
and demolished everything in its path.'

CAPITAL VS. 1.AU0K.
I ICON AND stki-:- ?III.I.S MilDOWN IN i:v kuv mm no.
The TlainilMi tnrer llefne to Sln theale of the A malmiialcd Ao la.lion ThoiiMiid of Men Idle.
By Telegraph u the State Chronicle.

Indianapolis, Ind.. July 1. Tin
Premier steel works, employing nlN.ut
three hundred hands shut down Iat
"j;iii, me company re luting to ai t optthe scale.

Lancaster, Pa., July 1. The Sus
quehanna and Columbia imn companiesf Columbia shut down. , . ... indefinite! v last
ingni oMensihly lor repairs Five lain
uie.i men are thrown out.

Philadelphia, Pa., July l.-A- ln-ut

one thousand employees of Hn-di- c

I'atterson & Gaulber, McFaddcn ACu'
key quit work last night, and the two
rolling mills shutare down on accountof the refusal to sign the scale.

Sr. Lot is, July 1. As a result of
n fusal to sign the acale adopted bv the
Amalgamated association, the Heaters
Pollers and Puddlers employed by lh.
Ilelmbachcr forge and;rollingmills' om
pany numWring 15o.jUit work this mom
ing and the mills have shut down.

Ci.kvki.ami. Ohio, Julv l.-- Tlie Union
Rolling Mill closed today and it is nn
possible... to tell when it will- i. i inmill usually shuts down for repairs dur-
ing the summer, but the present supensionisdue to the trouble the
manufacturers and the amalgamated as-
sociation of iron hihI steel workers.

Homestead, Pa., July 1. At 10 a. m.
a notice was posted on the entrance to
the company's ollice, that all employ es
from the hightest to the lowest would be
paid off in full to morrow between the
hours of noon ami 5 o'clock. Ab .ut
5 000 men in all will receive their moneyand also notices of discharge. Barringthe fact that the crowd of workmen maybe noisy, no demonstration is anticipated'

Homestead, Fa., July 1. Everythingis quiet :n Homestead, and was through-out the night. This morning the Amal-
gamated lodges directed the removal of
the many etligies dangling from the tele-
graph poles ai.d in the mills. The shut
down at Carnegie's works to day is the
most complete in its history. Not a man
is at, work within the plant, the me-
chanics and 1 I I Hirers having joined the
hoiks oi uie locKcu (nit workmen.

PiTTShciio. Pa.. Julv 1. Tlio Jr..,,
and steel mills throughout the district
are closed to day and everything is at a
standstill. The manufacturers were in
hopes that in the face of a prolongedstrike the men would weaken and woTild
come to terms offered. Such was uotthe case, however, and about ten o'clock
last tijriitthe manufacturers asked for a
conference with the men with a view to
a sttleu.ei.t of the wage question. Tho
conference is being held this afternoon

Pitts in kg, Pa., July l.At the re-
quest of the iron and steel manufac-
turers of the Pittsburg district, repre-sentatives of the manufacturers ami the
regular committee of the Amalgamatedassociation met in conference on the
wage scale this afternoon. The con-
ference lasted from 3 to 0:30 o'clock
and was without result. The time was
occupied in arguing the demands of both
parties; the manufacturers demandingthe acceptance of a $1.50 basis and the
Amalgamated $5.50 for boiling iron. No
compromise scale was offered or dis-
cussed. The conference adjourned to
meet on Wednesday of next week. No
settlement of the differences is in sightand the feeling tonight seems to be that
a disastrous wage is at hand. It is esti-
mated that there arc now 40,000 idle iron
and steel workers on account of the fail-
ure of manufacturers to sign the scale.

Prohibition Miner Another Defeat.
By Telegraph to the State Chronicle.

AtorsTA, Ga., July 1. Prohibition
was defeated here to-da- y by the adverse
majority of over fourteen hundred, being
fully two to one. Hundreds of anti"
voters were corralled by the liquor men
all last night, well plied with liquor, and
voted in gangs, the first thing this morn-
ing. Bands of Women's Christian Tem-
perance Union, augmented by hundreds
of little girls,crowded around the polling
places, praying and trying to convert
voters. At noon it became evident that
the whiskey men were victorious, when
most of the women retired to the
churches and engaged in prayer. Under
the law another election cannot be held
within two years.

Could otlay (,e lnleret.
By Telegraph to the Stale Chronicle.

New York, July 1. The Memphis A
Charleston defaulted to day its interest
and the coupons were bought at par bythe Gallatin bank for Adrian Iseli and
others. The officers of the company sayit has neither cash or collateral with
which to provide for the interests. The
Georgia Central interest was also de-
faulted on the Mobile A Birmingham
bonds, part of the East Tennessee sys-
tem. Steps are being taken by security-
holders to induce Drexel, Morgan A
Co. to reconsider their decision not to
undertake the reorganization of the Ter-
minal company.

An A I moot Fatal Accident at Hender-
son.

Special to the State Chronicle.
Hendkksox, N. C. July 1. This

evening about 7 o'clock, Mrs. S. U.
Rich and Mrs. F. L. Hunter were driv-
ing with two small children in a road
cart, when one of the children was
thrown out by going over a large stone
which frightened the horses. Both
ladies and children were thrown out,
and Mrs. Hunter was very seriously hurt.
No bones are broken. She is unconscious,
but the doctors do not think the injurieswill be fatal. One of the children was
unhurt the other received slight bruises.

Impure blood is the cause of innumer-
able maladies. Hence, one of the great-
est benefactions to humanity was the
discovery of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which,
more than any other medicine, has saved
America from becoming a nation of
invalids.

Rheumatism and syphilis yield readily
10 j. . 1 . 1 . 1 l ricKiy .vsn, cone lioot ana

I Potassium.)

Fine New Crop Cjba Molasses

IMrect from the Import-- .
Prices low and prompt de-
livery ! gMdtoHll pnrtHof the city.

TKLF.PHONK .vs.

MISS MAGGIE REESE

SPRING and SUMMER.

Millinery Novelties
AND

REGULAR GOODS.
We have the best ted, most

correct, as well as most l autiful stock
ot millinery we have , x, r displayed,from the cheap.-- t child's hat to t.latest Parisian Novelty.

ur children's mii-Ii- i. cap JUid shim d
hats are very de.-irab- le am sea.sonable.

A gnat variety of Straw Caps an.
round hats for hoys um.i-- r ix ye;irs.

Many attrmtive novelties in Hair
Ornaments, Crej,, de Chine 'l ies :UI
Vests, etc., etc.

II,VII. tiOODS,
Drapery Silks, Kmbroidery Silks,
Zephyrs and Wo .Js.
Prices Reasonable.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Miss Marjrjle Reese,
219 Fayetteville St.

FRUIT JARS,
ICE CREAM FREEZERS,

PAKCEIjA IX
LINED

PltKSEItVIXC;
ki:tti,i:s.

STEEL PRESERVING KETTLES,

GRANITE IRON KETTLES,

Baby Carriages,
CUOQTKT KTTS,

1 ; ka t ; r 1 1 r l ( ; lass wa 1 ; k,

Paint in Fmall Cans.

No is tie: lim.- - to use the.s- - good.

Ihos. H. Briggs & Sons
RALEIGH, N. C.


